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power;

"That the larger the biennials, the
greater the inspiration.
"Whereas, The general federation is
not a commercial corporation, instituted
for peisonal and selfish ends, in which
the largest stockholders control the
greatest number of votes:
"Whereas, It is not a political body,
therefore representation should not be
measured by taxation;
"Whereas, It is not intened for state
or sectional domination, therefore representation should be equal;
"Whereas, For all these reasons the
ideal relption of members to the federation lies in the willingness of each woman to contribute her share (ten cents
a year) to the support of this great body
without desiring to pool a number of
these small payments for purposes of
political dominance; therefore, be it
"Resolved, That the Georgia federation
suggests:
"Article I. a. That the general federation shall consist solely of individual
clubs.
"b. The state federation shall exist as
a state organization, to enlarge and develop such work as may seem most
needed for the welfare of each state.
"c. The state president and her general federation committee shad control
and strive to augment all general federation interests within the boundary of
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federation reports as follows:
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may think. High prices are what the
J That the office of state chairman
state delegate to the biennial.
silverites wanted in 1896. They have
"e. The committee of correspondence
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got them. But the best thinking people si, Woman's c., Child study
Lincoln that said chairman shall be a member shall cease to exist, and its work: shall
Lincoln of a club directly federated with the G. be performed by federation committees
know that prices are too high, even 31. Woman's French
P-though the fact be admitted that prices
C. and that she shall be elected of state federations.
...Weeplne-Wateby her state federation.and be, ex officio,
"f. The number of general officers
were too low in the years between 93
Rudolph of
i History and Art
shall remain unchanged.
and '95. Prosperity Has nr 'struck ihe
TTBariKnletAlrseward a member of its executive board.
nor the salaried man. But
II. That presidents of state fede- r- "g. A per capita tax of ten cents shall
atioDS
only eha11 be vice presidents of be levied annually from each member
the price of things those people need is officers of N. F. w.
1899 & 1900.
of every federated club.
going up steadily. And the indications
federation.
general
the
Pres., Mrs. Anna L. Apperson. Tecumseh.
for the near future are very cheap wheat.
III. That the meetings of the G. P. "h. Each club shall have equal reprev. P., Mrs. Ida w. Blair, Wayne.
Cor. Sec, Mrs. Virginia D.Amup, Tecumseh. W. C. be triennial instead of biennial.
sentation at the biennial.
If everything the farmer sells is to be
Rec Sec, Miss Mary Hill, York.
cheap, while everything he buys is dear,
"i. Each club shall send to the biennumber of general
Tbat
the
.
Treas., Mrs. H. F. Doane, Crete.
officers
nial,
W.
of
as is likely to be the case with the marits president and as many delegates
C.
G.
the
P.
remain
Librarian, Mrs. G.M.Lambertson. Lincoln,
changed; that they be elected for a term as may be decided upon hereafter.
ket before the presidential election,
Mrs. E. J. Halner, Aurora.
of three years, and that the president
there will be such a discontent for the
The Connecticut federation reported
administration to face as the syndicates
Tuesday evening, March 13th, the shall not be a candidate for re election.
V. That national organizations shall to the reorganization committee as folhave not counted upon. And it is not Stromsburg woman's club held a child- likely that the republican national com- ren's meeting at the residence of Mr. not be eligible to membership in the G. lows:
1. The Connecticut State Federation
mittee will be able to "boost ' wheat, as and Mrs. D. D. Little. Potted plants P. W. C.
it did from August to October, in 1896, in profusion were tastefully arranged
VI. That we thoroughly approve of of Women's Clubs is in favor of a reorganization of the General Federation of
to convince the farmer of the fallacy of and the parlors prettily decorated in the ten cents per capita tax.
sympathy."
the wheat-silvthe club colon green and white. The
Nil. That we do not favor a reorgan-guest- s Women's Clubs which shall give each
and members were entertained ization of the general federation which club its representation in that body
Mrs. Jones Do you believe in a per- with a Eugene Field program by the shall deprive clubs of their individual through its state federation only.
sonal devil ?
little folks, consisting of poetical selec- - representation in that body, but we 2. The federation believes in trienJones Well, I've always thought your tions from his works, songs and music, recommend that the clubs having a nial meetings of the general federation .
3. The federation proposes that each
mother had some mission in life. Town A luncheon was served in several membership of one hundred or over be
Topics.
courses, the entertainment closing with represented by the president and one state shall be entitled to one delegate
extemporaneous speeches by the gentle- - delegate, and clubs having a member-me- n, for every one hundred members or fracin which hearty words of appreci- - ship under said number shall be repre-atio- n tion of one hundred which exceeds
were expressed. This is but the sen ted by the president alone. State
4. The federation proposes that each
first of a series of gatherings planned by federations of more than fifty clubo
the club for the benefit of the Bocial de- - shall be represented by four delegates; state shall pay into the treasury of the
No. I, Board of Trade,
general federation 83.00 for every one
partment.
under that number by two delegates.
hundred members of the 6tate federation
CHICAGO.
The regents of the state university of
The action taken by the Georgia state or fraction of one hundred which ex6J9
Illinois decided last week to establish a federation will be of special interest to ceeds
5. The federation is not in favor of
department of domestic science, which club women. At the November convenshall be a department of the college of tion the subject of reorganization was allowing national societies to join the
agriculture, and will be formally opened referred to their executive board, which state federations through their local soat the beginning of the university year has sent the following advisory plan for cieties and chapters.
G. The federation believes tbat each
next September.
readjustment to the reorganization comAN- Dstate
should appoint its delegates and
mittee:
collect
its dues as it sees fit.
is
general
federation
The
The book reception given recently by
"Whereas,
the Pairbury club brought in between a fraternity for the promotion of self
From reports sent to the reorganizsixty and seventy books, some of them culture, social service and universal
valuable ones and all of them good progress, for the interchange of views ation committee, the impression is
Grain, Provisions. Cotton. works for a library.
and the intercommunication of different growing that the small clubs should not
be cut off from direct connection with
sections;
Private Wires to New York Gty and
"Whereas, The laity of an association the fountain head of inspiration. To
The Mental Culture club of Auburn
Many Cities East and West.
met with Mrs. McGrew Thursday after- organized for culture, service and pro- respond to the very just criticism tbat
the executive body is too large, the sug- noon, March 8th. The following officers gress can never become too numerous;
MEMBER
is made that the presidents of
gestion
New York Stock Exchange.
representation
Preswere elected for the ensuing year:
the
"That
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade ident, Mrs. J. C. Bonsfield; vice presi- - would restrict the present usefulness of state federation only shall be vice presi- -
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